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Covenant Journal of Entrepreneurship 
CJoE is an open access, peer-reviewed, international journal that publishes 
academic research and discussions about entrepreneurship and new venture 
creation. The journal focuses on topics such as revolving entrepreneurship theories 
and practices, gender and entrepreneurship, family business, self-employment, 
entrepreneurship education, entrepreneurship and sustainability, strategic 
entrepreneurship, knowledge entrepreneurship, intrapreneurship, innovation, green 
entrepreneurship and social entrepreneurship. 
 
Covenant Journal of Business and Social Sciences 
The Covenant Journal of Business and Social Sciences (CJBSS) is a publication 
of the College of Business and Social Sciences, Covenant University, Ota, Nigeria. 
CJBSS is a refereed journal, published twice a year, and covers the various 
desciplines in development studies. Contributions from allied discipline that 
address business and social issues are also welcome. 
 
Journal of Research in Business, Economics and Management 
The journal (2395-2210) focuses on the following topics: Corporate 
Governance, Human Resource Management, Strategic Management, 
Entrepreneurship, Marketing, E-Business, Services, Information Technology 
Management, Production & Operations Management, Financial Management, 
Decision Analysis, Management Research Methods and Managerial Economics, 
Microeconomics, Macroeconomics, Regulatory Economics and International 
Economics. It provides an academic platform for professionals and researchers to 
contribute innovative work in the field. JRBEM carries original and full-length 
articles that reflect the latest research and developments in both theoretical and 
practical aspects of economics, business and management. JRBEM publishes 
original research papers and review papers, as well as auxiliary material such as: 
research papers, case studies, technical reports etc. 
  
 Journal of Marketing and HR 
The Journal of Maketing and HR (JMHR) is international, peer reviewed open 
access journal. JMHR is indexed with Google Scholar, JournalTocs, Research 
Bible, Cite Factor, BASE, WorldCat and Electronic Journals Library. JMHR 
provides rapid publication of articles frequently in its issue. The journal welcomes 
the submission of manuscripts that meet the general criteria of significance and 
 
† This list is consisted of the journals that entered to EconBib Index created by KSP. The list is 
updated with the each volume of JEB and incorporated the new added journals to EconBib. Please 
visit the official EconBib website www.econbib.org to see the contents of each journal. The 
journals, which may want to enter to the list and be indexed by EconBib, may find the conditions in 
EconBib website. “The register form” in the website should be submitted to the stated e-mail 
address. All journals within EconBib are updated automotically when new volumes of JEB are 
published. Detailed information about EconBib can be found in its website www.econbib.org. 
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scientific preeminence in all areas of Marketing and Human Resource. The mission 
of this journal is to publish original contributions of high technicality in its field in 
order to propagate knowledge amongst its readers and to be a reference 
publication. JMHR provides rapid publication of original research papers and 
review papers, as well as auxiliary material such as: research papers, case studies, 
technical reports etc. It is an authentic research publication dealing with Marketing; 
Advertising; Consumer Behaviour; Sales Management; Advertising & Promotion 
Management; Business Education; Business Information Systems (MIS); Business 
Law; Communication; Direct Marketing; E-Commerce; Global Business; Health 
Care Administration; Marketing Research; Marketing Theory & Applications; 
Office Administration/Management; Organizational Development; 
Production/Operations; Public Administration; Retailing; Sales/Selling; Services; 
Tourism, Hospitality & Leisure; and Industrial Organization. 
 
Journal of Insurance and Financial Management 
Journal of Insurance and Financial Management publishes original papers, 
review papers, case studies, empirical research, technical notes, and book reviews. 
Journal of Insurance and Financial Management aims to publish work in the theory 
or practice that helps managers in various industries in the fields of Insurance, 
Banking and Finance, Financial Management, Islamic Banking and Finance, Risk 
Management, Economic, International Trade, Accounting, Business and 
Management. The intent of the editors is to consolidate Journal of Insurance and 
Financial Management as the premier vehicle for publishing valuable empirical and 
theoretical studies. Journal of Insurance and Financial Management prefers studies 
that take global and regional perspectives and critically assess various policies in 
the field of insurance, finance, and financial management. We welcome authors to 
significantly provide global and regional implications, and have high relevance and 
impact in a wide range of topics related to the scope of journal. To avoid 
unnecessary delays, a paper may be returned to the author before full review if the 
editors determine that it is not suitable for the journal. This decision is made in the 
interest of the author to avoid loss of valuable time. The Publication Frequency of 
Journal of Insurance and Financial Management is 4 issues per year. All finalized 
manuscripts are immediately available in advance. 
 
European Journal of Economic and Financial Research 
European Journal of Economic and Financial Research (2501-9430) is an 
international open access peer-reviewed periodical focused on publication of 
theoretical and empirical research articles in economics and finance and related 
fields, such as decision disciplines, marketing, management and accounting. Its 
main emphasis is on experimental and practical research concentrating on strategy, 
consequence and applicability of the conclusions. European Journal of Economic 
and Financial Research is published quarterly on-line in English, Spanish, 
Portuguese and Italian. Research papers accepted: articles, communications, 
intervention studies, study cases, book reviews, commentaries, short reports, etc. 
Printed copies of the journal are available on request.The main objective of this 
academic publication is to create an exchange platform between researchers, 
teachers and scholars that study, teach, learn or are connected to the educational or 
educational associated disciplines. Our aim is to build and maintain a mutually 
beneficial and long-term bidirectional informational dialogue among our authors 
and beneficiaries of the published research. Its principal scope is to disseminate the 
latest research findings and scientific advances in the educational field of study, 
exploring traditional and modern tendencies, observing social and cultural effects 
and investigating interdisciplinary methodologies. We invite our collaborators to 
actively participate with their latest scientific research, with their theoretical and 
practical experience at the development of this informational platform as a novel 
tool for the advancement of educational science. Our publication provides an active 
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instrument to the authors for publishing and distributing their achievements world-
wide according with the Open Access policies and methods as well as a powerful 
tool for the researcher in order to obtain theoretical and practical knowledge for 
future research projects. 
 
Journal of Technology Management & Innovation 
Journal of Technology Management & Innovation (JOTMI - 0718-2724) is a 
quarterly online, international, peer-reviewed journal published by the Facultad de 
Economía y Negocios, Universidad Alberto Hurtado. The objectives of JOTMI are 
to develop, promote and coordinate the science and practice of Technology 
Management & Innovation. It also aims to help professionals that are working in 
fields as, engineering and business educators and policy-makers to contribute, to 
disseminate information and to learn from each other's work. In particular, the 
journal will focus on the managerial issues and challenges (and ways to address 
them) brought about by the protagonism of the global technological advancement.  
This international dimension is to accentuate in order to promote greater exchange 
between researchers of different cultural and national backgrounds, thus 
contributing and enriching our knowledge in the fields of Technology Management 
& Innovation, with particular emphasis in the transformation of knowledge and 
technologies into useful products and services in technological industries, as a key 
driver of economic growth. JOTMI publishes original papers, review papers and 
case studies. Special Issues devoted to important topics in technology management 
will occasionally be published. 
 
Review of Social Sciences 
The Review of Social Sciences publishes qualitative and quantitative papers in 
all fields of the social sciences, the humanities, and the natural sciences. 
Researches in Natural sciences that are discussed within the scope of social 
sciences are also considered for publication. The journal publishes a variety of 
scholarly works including research articles, discussion articles, research notes and 
book reviews. The journal is published monthly by the LAR Center Press, a not-
for-profit organization based in Beaverton (US) and Toronto (Canada).  
Interested authors are strongly encouraged to submit their quality articles for 
review and publication. All articles judged suitable for consideration will be 
reviewed in a double-blind peer review process. 
 
Journal of Leadership and Management 
The scope of "Journal of Leadership and Management (2391-6087). An 
International Journal of Strategic, Behavioral and Public Aspects of Leadership in 
Management" (JLM) brings together a focus on organizational, behavioral, public, 
educational & economic aspects of leadership in management, providing a 
platform for the researchers, academicians, professional and practitioners to impart 
and share knowledge of this area. The JML publishes online version and provides 
immediate open access to its content on the principle that making research freely 
available to the public supports a greater global exchange of knowledge. All 
articles are licensed under a Creative Commons license. 
 
Akademika 
Akademika (0126-5008) publishes three issues a year; April, July and October. 
It is a refereed journal published by UKM Press that is committed to the 
advancement of scholarly knowledge by encouraging discussion of several 
branches of the social sciences and humanities. The journal publishes articles and 
book reviews whose content and approach are of interest to a wide range of 
scholars. Articles submitted for consideration of publication in this journal should 
clearly show the implications to the community, society and 
humanities.  Akademika, a refereed journal is published thrice a year by UKM 
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Press; April, July and October. The journal is committed to the advancement of 
scholarly knowledge by encouraging discussion of several branches of the social 
sciences and humanities. The journal publishes articles, book reviews, and research 
notes whose content and approach are of interest to a wide range of scholars. 
Manuscripts submitted for consideration of publication in this journal should 
clearly show the implications to the community, society and humanities.    
 
GSTF Journal on Business Review 
A research paper submitted to GSTF Journal on Business Review (GBR)must 
be original that are unpublished and cannot be under review for publication 
elsewhere during the time it is being considered for GSTF Journal on Business 
Review (GBR). Furthermore, after you submit a paper to GSTF Journal on 
Business Review (GBR), you must await the response from GSTF Journal on 
Business Review (GBR) and only resubmit elsewhere if your paper is rejected--or 
withdrawn at your request--from GSTF Journal on Business Review (GBR). 
 
Canadian Journal of Nonprofit and Social Economy Research 
The Canadian Journal of Nonprofit and Social Economy Research / Revue 
canadienne de recherche sur les OSBL et l’économie sociale (ANSERJ - ) is an 
online open access English and French peer-review publication. ANSERJ is 
dedicated to providing a stimulating and vibrant forum for the open dissemination 
of contemporary high-quality, peer-reviewed research on nonprofits and the social 
economy. This journal is intended to contribute to extending and linking the value 
of nonprofit and social economy research relationships across Canada and 
throughout the world. ANSERJ is multi-disciplinary, as well as interdisciplinary. 
High quality theoretically based, empirically grounded research and applied 
research from different perspectives is welcome to further the frontiers between 
theory and practice. ANSERJ is the official journal of the Association of Nonprofit 
and Social Economy Research (ANSER) / Association de recherche sur les 
organismes sans but lucratif et l’économie sociale (ARES). ANSER/ARES 
members receive pre-publication access to the journal. 
 
BRICS Report Series 
The BRICS RS series covers to theoretical computer science in a broad 
sense.More specifically, the series contains contributions to areas including 
Algorithms, Data Structures, Complexity Theory, Cryptography, Semantics, 
Programming Languages, Logics in Computer Science, Concurrency, Verification, 
and Bioinformatics. 
 
Jurnal Ekonomi dan Bisnis Islam 
The journal is published twice a year in June and December. Contains scientific 
articles in the form of research, analysis study, theoretical study and review of 
studies in the field of Islamic economics and business. Publishing this journal aims 
to increase the quantity and quality to spread knowledge and also as a means of 
communication between scientists, practitioners, students and observers of Islamic 
economics and business studies. ISSN : 2528-4266, E-ISSN : 2528-4274. 
 
International Public Management Review 
The mission of the International Public Management Review and its editorial 
policy are consistent with the International Public Management Network Mission 
Statement. The mission of the International Public Management Network is to 
provide a forum for sharing ideas, concepts and results of research and practice in 
the field of public management, and to stimulate critical thinking about alternative 
approaches to problem solving and decision making in the public sector. The 
purpose of the International Public Management Review is to publish manuscripts 
reporting original, creative research in the field of public management. Theoretical, 
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empirical and applied work including case studies of individual nations and 
governments, and comparative studies are given equal weight for publication 
consideration. The Journal publishes manuscripts only in the English language. 
However, the editorial intent of IPMR is to publish material from authors working 
in all nations around the world. Electronic publication is intended to get articles 
published out to a broad international audience rapidly and to maximize readership 
exposure of authors' works. 
 
International Journal of Management and Information 
Technology 
IJMIT is an Scientific, International peer-reviewed/Referred online journal that 
is devoted to fields of Management and Information Technology to provides rapid 
publication of articles frequently in its issues. IJMIT publishes original 
review papers, as well as auxiliary material such as: Research Papers, Case Studies, 
Review Articles and Reports etc. IJMIT is the place for exchange of information 
and research results within all areas of Management and Information 
Technology and allied fields. 
 
International Journal of Management & Information Systems 
The International Journal of Management & Information Systems (IJMIS) 
publishes papers that significantly contribute to the understanding of any aspect of 
international management and especially as to how it is impacted by information 
systems and related fields. Using a wide range of research methods including 
statistical analysis, analytical work, case studies, field research and historical 
analysis, articles examine significant research questions from a broad range of 
perspectives. The purpose of IJMIS is to publish papers that significantly 
contribute to the field of international business and information systems. IJMIS is a 
widely cited, completely open access journal that is important reading for 
management and information systems academic researchers and international 
business and information systems professionals. Articles may include but are not 
limited to any area that impacts on the conduct of international business 
management as it is impacted by management information systems and allied 
fields. IJMIS is published twice a year. Months of distribution are: June and 
December. 
 
International Journal of Advanced Statistics and IT&c for 
Economics and Life Sciences 
International Journal of Advanced Statistics and IT&c for Economics and Life 
Sciences 
 
International Business & Economics Research Journal 
The International Business & Economics Research Journal (IBER) publishes 
papers that significantly contribute to the understanding of any aspect of 
international business and economics and related fields. Using a wide range of 
research methods including statistical analysis, analytical work, case studies, field 
research and historical analysis, articles examine significant research questions 
from a broad range of perspectives. IBER is a widely cited, completely open access 
journal that is essential reading for international business researchers and 
professionals. Articles may include but are not limited to fields that impact on the 
conduct of international business such as foreign trade, foreign currency, and 
international politics. IBER is published quarterly. Months of distribution are: 
January, April, July, and October. 
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Hue University Journal of Science: Economics and 
Development 
Hue University Journal of Science: Economics and Development 
 
Grafo Working Papers 
Grafo Working Papers is a scientific journal rooted in the Research group for 
Fundamental and Oriented Anthropology (GRAFO), at the Universitat Autònoma 
de Barcelona. We publish relevant outcomes of research projects, scientific 
discussions and debates carried out or hosted by the group.  
The journal is fed from ongoing or recently finished researches, both from group 
members and from research visitors. In this light, the journal becomes an 
interesting diffusion tool for relevant anthropological research in the benefit of the 
broad scientific community, that includes the publication of preprints of high value 
for the enlightenment and enrichment of academic community. 
 
Global Disclosure of Economics and Business 
Global Disclosure of Economics and Business. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Copyrights 
Copyright for this article is retained by the author(s), with first publication rights granted to 
the journal. This is an open-access article distributed under the terms and conditions of the 
Creative Commons Attribution license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/4.0). 
 
